Settled on a private estate, Meadowood is the center
of social, cultural and viticultural life in Napa Valley
and a second home for those who enjoy the beauty
and hospitality of the wine country.
Meadowood is reminiscent of a private estate in a bygone era and is surrounded by a beautiful,
two hundred-fifty acre valley. Gracious hospitality defines the style of service and timeless, natural
beauty, the sense of place. The property features two championship croquet lawns, seven tennis
courts, a nine-hole walking golf course, golf studio & driving range, hiking trails, two swimming
pools, an all-suite spa, health & fitness center, wine experiences, eighty-five guest rooms, suites and
cottages and a Michelin three-star restaurant dining experience.

900 Meadowood Lane, St. Helena, California 94574 Tel (866) 987-8052 www.meadowood.com

location
Meadowood Napa Valley is located two miles from
the charming town of St. Helena, in the heart of
Napa Valley.

accommodations
Eighty-five cottages, suites and lodges settled into the
forested hillside provide serenity and privacy. All rooms
have decks and terraces overlooking wooded areas, the
golf course or croquet lawns. Terraces offer ideal settings
for quiet contemplation or intimate meals. In addition,
most guest rooms have wood-burning fireplaces.

No resort fee
Generously stocked mini-bars
In-room safes
Plush terry bathrobes and in-room slippers
Housekeeping twice daily with turndown
Access to Fitness Center and hiking trails
Access to Business Center
Transportation upon request around the Estate
Complimentary:
High-speed internet access
Local and long-distance phone calls
Bottled water, coffee and tea
Daily newspaper delivery
Fitness classes in the Fitness Center
Parking

awards
Travel + Leisure World’s Best Hotels 2011, 2013, 2015, 2016
T+L 500 World’s Best Hotels 2012, 2013, 2014, 2015
Condé Nast Traveler Readers’ Choice Awards 2012 through 2016
Condé Nast Traveler Gold List 2014
Forbes Travel Guide 4-Star Hotel, 5-Star Restaurant
AAA 4-Diamond Hotel, 5-Diamond Restaurant
Three Michelin Star Restaurant 2011 through 2017
Wine Spectator’s Grand Award 2016 – The Restaurant
4 Stars from Michael Bauer, San Francisco Chronicle – The Restaurant
2013 – The 20 Most Important Restaurants in America,
listed at number two by Bon Appétit magazine
2013 James Beard Award – Best Chef: West, Christopher Kostow
2014 James Beard Award – Outstanding Service,
The Restaurant at Meadowood
Spafinder Wellness Travel Awards 2016 – Best New
Spa & Wellness Property and Best for the “Wow” Factor
Organic Spa Magazine’s Top Ten Award
2016 – Best Gourmet Organic
Green Spa Network’s Sustainability Award
2016 – Culinary Excellence

check in/out
4 pm Check-in
12 noon Check-out

the meadowood spa
The Meadowood Spa offers a unique, all-suite concept
giving guests a true sense of retreat and privacy with
stellar treatments, relaxation gardens, boutiques and a
healthy culinary menu. The 90-minute Essential Journey
is the starting point for all treatment collections, which
have been created with a sense of place celebrating the
Napa Valley. Services and collections range from $225
to $1,235. At the Spa entrance are two boutiques,
the Spa Boutique offering an array of luxury skincare,
cosmetic and spa products, and the Estate Boutique
offering hand-crafted and sophisticated pieces including
leather accessories, cashmere throws, fragrances
and jewelry. The Spa is open daily 7:30 am to 8 pm.
Minimum age is 16 years.

wine experiences
While at Meadowood guests are at the very heart of
winegrowing in the Napa Valley. Our selection of wine
experiences are perfect opportunities to sample celebrated
Napa Valley wines and enjoy the company of other
guests. More comprehensive wine experiences, from
comparative tastings to all-day winery and vineyard
tours, are also available daily and offered by our
talented Meadowood sommeliers.

dining
The Restaurant at Meadowood has been awarded the
prestigious Three Michelin Star award. The Restaurant
is a modern American restaurant meant to speak to and
positively impact the Napa Valley community. What excites
the team most is the concept of curation: the forging of
relationships with artisans, growers, foragers and other
members of the dynamic Napa Valley community. The
Restaurant is open for dinner Tuesday through Saturday.

The Grill serves breakfast, lunch and dinner daily in a
casual, relaxed atmosphere. Outdoor dining on the terrace,
overlooking the golf course, is available when weather
permits. The menu features ingredients fresh from the
garden and showcases flavor combinations that are
approachable and interesting, but not overwhelming.

The Pool Terrace Café is open from Memorial Day to
Labor Day for poolside mealtime service. Beverages,
snacks and lunch may be enjoyed poolside.

In-Room Dining is served 24 hours a day. We offer a full
menu from 7 am to 11 pm and a limited menu from
11 pm to 7 am.

swimming
Two heated swimming pools offer the luxury of two
very different experiences.

Twenty-five yard adult-only lap pool
Family pool
Two outdoor whirlpools

tennis
The tennis courts and pro shop blend in harmoniously
with Meadowood’s natural landscape.

Seven outdoor hard-surface courts
Complimentary use of tennis courts
and equipment for hotel guests
Reservation required for court time
One-hour private lesson: $100 per person
Lesson for four or more: $40 per person, per hour

biking
Bicycles are available for unguided biking tours and are
complimentary for hotel guests.

hiking
Meadowood offers over four miles of hiking trails
throughout the property with various trail access
points and water stations.

croquet
At Meadowood we play the backyard version of
croquet and in keeping with tradition, all guests are
required to wear “whites.”

Two professional croquet lawns
Complimentary use of croquet lawns
and equipment for hotel guests
Private instruction: $75 per person
Group rates available for 8 players or more

golf
The nine-hole executive golf course offers immaculate
playing surfaces and ideal conditions for year-round play.

$65 for the day of golf, per person
$45 for daily Titleist club rental, per person

golf studio & driving range
Offers guests patented TrackMan technology that
transforms the way players learn and how the game
is taught. Meadowood offers both TrackMan Pro
and TrackMan Range technology.

One hour private lesson: $195 per person
Range session with balls: $50 per hour

hickory golf
Step back in time and play nine holes with vintage
equipment from the early 1900s.

Hickory shafted clubs and replica gutty percha
golf ball provided, $175 per person
Nine-holes with a golf professional available
for 8 players or more

additional golf options
Eagle Vines Golf Club is approximately 40 minutes from
Meadowood and offers an 18-hole golf experience
amidst working vineyards, featuring numerous lakes,
creek crossings and several designated wildlife preserves.
Designed in part by the World Golf Hall of Fame
Member Johnny Miller.
Hiddenbrooke Golf Club is approximately 55 minutes
from Meadowood and offers an 18-hole world-class
championship golf course, designed by legend
Arnold Palmer.

the health & fitness center
The Health & Fitness Center includes a state-of-theart exercise facility with a 25-yard lap pool and offers
complimentary fitness classes ranging from Cardio
Circuit to Yoga. Hours are 6 am to 8 pm daily.
Minimum age is 16 years.

meetings & events
Glens and gardens adjoin all of Meadowood’s meeting
rooms. Meeting rooms are bordered by windows on at
least two sides, bringing the beauty of the gardens indoors.
Meeting and gathering spaces range in size from 375
to 1,700 sq. ft. Total indoor space is 5,000 sq. ft. and
total outdoor space is 28,000 sq. ft. We encourage
guests to enjoy the outdoor venues for receptions or
mealtime. Wireless and wired internet access is available
in all meeting rooms. A Business Center is accessible to
all hotel guests and provides internet access, photocopiers
and computers.

catering
Meadowood enjoys personalizing menus and pairing
wines specific to your event. Our talented staff serves
groups both on and off-site. Favorite off-site destinations
include the caves and barrel rooms at Napa Valley wineries.
The following represents a range of menu prices*:

Continental Breakfast: $54
Buffet Breakfast: $68
Refreshment Break: $20
Lunch: $76-104
Reception: $58
Plated Dinner: $215
Buffet Dinner: $213
Family-Style Dinner: $213

off-site activities

airports

More than 400 wineries
The Culinary Institute of America at Greystone
Hot-air ballooning
Shopping
Art galleries
Horseback riding
Bicycling through the vineyards
Olive oil tours and tastings
Wine blending classes
Oxbow Public Market
Multiple children’s activities

San Francisco – 85 miles
Oakland – 76 miles
Sacramento – 78 miles
Sonoma County Airport – 28 miles
Private Airport-Napa County (APC) – 29 miles

weather

g round transfers
Please contact us to discuss your ground transfer
options. Sedan transfer for one to four guests starts
at $260 one way from airports.

taxes and services

Napa Valley enjoys a year-round average mid-day
temperature of 70 degrees Fahrenheit. The evenings
may be as much as 20-30 degrees cooler.

Summer: High 92 and Low 53
Fall: High 78 and Low 49
Winter: High 57 and Low 39
Spring: High 70 and Low 48

Occupancy tax and tourism assessment fee: 14%
Bell staff: $15 per person, per stay
Housekeeping: $6 per room, per night
Sales tax: 8%
Taxable service charge: 20%
Updated 2016. Pricing is subject to change.
*Catering prices are estimates only and do not include beverages.
All pricing is exclusive of 21% taxable service charge and 8% state
sales tax which is applied to all food, beverage and other services.

For additional information please contact our Sales Office
Tel (707) 967-1242 conferences@meadowood.com

